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The Future PWH
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Median life Median life spanspan: Swedish : Swedish PWHsPWHs
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Age distribution of PWHAge distribution of PWH
MalmMalmöö, Sweden, Sweden
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Patients on Patients on prophylaxisprophylaxis, by , by ageage groupgroup

65%65%7070<40 years<40 years

89%*89%*107107Hemophilia A/B (severe) on prophylaxisHemophilia A/B (severe) on prophylaxis
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35%35%>>40 years40 years

39%39%>>40 years40 years

61%61%<40 years<40 years

75%75%Hemophilia A/B (severe, moderate) on prophylaxisHemophilia A/B (severe, moderate) on prophylaxis

35%35%>>40 years40 years

65%65%<40 years<40 years

100%100%Total hemophilia A/B (severe, moderate, mild)Total hemophilia A/B (severe, moderate, mild)

*93% of non-inhibitor patients.



ProphylaxisProphylaxis

WhatWhat cancan wewe achieveachieve??
WhatWhat are the are the lessonslessons learnedlearned??



Prophylaxis (revised definition Prophylaxis (revised definition 
consensus in London 2002)consensus in London 2002)

Primary prophylaxis determined by agePrimary prophylaxis determined by age
–– LongLong--term continuous treatment started before the term continuous treatment started before the 

age of 2 years and prior to any clinically evident age of 2 years and prior to any clinically evident 
joint bleedingjoint bleeding

Primary prophylaxis determined by first bleedPrimary prophylaxis determined by first bleed
–– LongLong--term continuous treatment started prior to the term continuous treatment started prior to the 

onset of joint damage (presumptively defined as onset of joint damage (presumptively defined as 
having had no more than one joint bleed) having had no more than one joint bleed) 
irrespective of ageirrespective of age

Secondary prophylaxisSecondary prophylaxis
–– LongLong--term continuous treatment not fulfilling the term continuous treatment not fulfilling the 

criteria for primary prophylaxiscriteria for primary prophylaxis
Berntorp et al 2003



OrthopedicOrthopedic joint score by age group in joint score by age group in 
patients with or without prophylaxispatients with or without prophylaxis
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ProphylaxisProphylaxis

WhatWhat cancan wewe achieveachieve??
WhatWhat are the are the lessonslessons learnedlearned??



Treatment Strategies for Treatment Strategies for 
Severe Haemophilia:Severe Haemophilia:
OnOn--demand versus demand versus 

prophylaxisprophylaxis

””Norway vs SwedenNorway vs Sweden””

Katarina Steen Carlsson et al 2003, 2004, 2004



Study objectiveStudy objectivess

To To estimateestimate the the differencesdifferences in in resourceresource useuse
measuredmeasured in in physicalphysical quantitiesquantities
To estimate the expected To estimate the expected annual costsannual costs of the of the 
strategies strategies ‘‘prophylaxisprophylaxis’’ and and ‘‘onon--demanddemand’’
treatment for severe haemophilia A and Btreatment for severe haemophilia A and B
To To evaluateevaluate the the benefitsbenefits of the of the twotwo
alternative alternative treatmenttreatment strategiesstrategies usingusing the the 
contingentcontingent valuationvaluation methodmethod



Part IPart I

DifferencesDifferences in in treatmenttreatment
characteristicscharacteristics and and 

outcomeoutcome



95956161TotalTotal

141499Haemophilia BHaemophilia B

24.1424.14
(11.47)(11.47)

35.8935.89
(10.98)(10.98)

Mean Age*Mean Age*
(Std Dev)(Std Dev)

81815252Haemophilia AHaemophilia A

ProphylaxisProphylaxis
(N)(N)

OnOn--demanddemand
(N)(N)

Study population

*31 December 1999



Treatment dataTreatment data
19891989--19991999

All haemophilia related treatment costs All haemophilia related treatment costs 
within the health care sectorwithin the health care sector
–– Factor concentrate consumptionFactor concentrate consumption
–– DoctorsDoctors’’ and nursesand nurses’’ visitsvisits
–– Diagnostic proceduresDiagnostic procedures
–– Hospitalisations and invasive proceduresHospitalisations and invasive procedures

Cost for haemophiliaCost for haemophilia--related resource use related resource use 
outside the health care sectoroutside the health care sector
–– Loss of productive time (incl. relatives)Loss of productive time (incl. relatives)
–– The use of special equipmentThe use of special equipment
–– Adaptation of work place and domicileAdaptation of work place and domicile



23233333MiscellaneousMiscellaneous minor minor surgeriessurgeries
inclincl. . toothtooth extractionsextractions

1616Port implantations/Port implantations/extractionsextractions

4848

0.510.51

121121

1.981.98

Total no. of Total no. of proceduresprocedures 19891989--
19991999
NumberNumber of of proceduresprocedures divideddivided
by group by group sizesize

222525SynovectomiesSynovectomies

776363ArthrodesesArthrodeses
ProsthesesProstheses

ProphylaxisProphylaxis
n=95n=95

On On DemandDemand
n=61n=61

Total number of surgical procedures
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ConclusionsConclusions

Prophylaxis is the more costly strategyProphylaxis is the more costly strategy due to the due to the 
large impact on costs from the amount of factor large impact on costs from the amount of factor 
concentrate usedconcentrate used
The fact that one strategy is less costly than the The fact that one strategy is less costly than the 
other is not sufficient to conclude that it other is not sufficient to conclude that it 
represents a more efficient use of societyrepresents a more efficient use of society’’s s 
resources, unless it can be claimed that it also resources, unless it can be claimed that it also 
produces at least the same benefitsproduces at least the same benefits
Our study indicates that there may be substantial Our study indicates that there may be substantial 
quality of life differencesquality of life differences between the strategiesbetween the strategies



Part IIPart II

Evaluation of benefitsEvaluation of benefits



Willingness to Pay (WTP)Willingness to Pay (WTP)

People from the general population People from the general population 
were asked about their WTP for each were asked about their WTP for each 
treatment strategytreatment strategy
A pilot study was first performed A pilot study was first performed 
(n=50)(n=50)
Following analysis of the pilot data a Following analysis of the pilot data a 
full study was performed with full study was performed with 
participation of 609 respondentsparticipation of 609 respondents



Calculated cost for the two Calculated cost for the two 
regimens in Swedenregimens in Sweden

Annual average cost for a patient Annual average cost for a patient 
treated:treated:
–– onon--demand: EUR 48 000demand: EUR 48 000
–– prophylaxis: EUR 144 000prophylaxis: EUR 144 000
Patients with severe haemophilia:Patients with severe haemophilia:
–– N=280N=280
Annual cost per tax payer:Annual cost per tax payer:
–– OnOn--demand EUR 2.0demand EUR 2.0
–– Prophylaxis EUR 6.5Prophylaxis EUR 6.5



WTP questionsWTP questions

Would you pay Would you pay ““XX”” SEK annually from your SEK annually from your 
income so that patients with severe income so that patients with severe 
haemophilia would obtain prophylactic/on haemophilia would obtain prophylactic/on 
demand treatment?demand treatment?
–– Yes/NoYes/No

How sure are you that you consider the How sure are you that you consider the 
prophylactic/on demand treatment to be worth prophylactic/on demand treatment to be worth 
““XX”” SEK?SEK?
–– Absolutely certain/Rather certainAbsolutely certain/Rather certain



Results (N=609)Results (N=609)

Estimated mean WTP was EUR 36 (95% Estimated mean WTP was EUR 36 (95% 
CI 28CI 28--43) for on43) for on--demand treatmentdemand treatment
Estimated mean WTP was EUR 59 (95% Estimated mean WTP was EUR 59 (95% 
CI 51CI 51--68) for prophylactic treatment68) for prophylactic treatment
WTP was 18 and 9 times greater for on WTP was 18 and 9 times greater for on 
demand and prophylaxis, respectively, demand and prophylaxis, respectively, 
than the annual cost per tax payerthan the annual cost per tax payer



Interpretation of resultsInterpretation of results

There was support for both treatments There was support for both treatments 
(compared to no treatment), as mean (compared to no treatment), as mean 
WTP exceeded costs of treatmentWTP exceeded costs of treatment
Firm support for prophylactic treatmentFirm support for prophylactic treatment
since the additional cost of prophylactic since the additional cost of prophylactic 
treatment (EUR 4.5) was covered more treatment (EUR 4.5) was covered more 
than fivefold by the additional WTPthan fivefold by the additional WTP



OnOn--demand vs. Prophylactic demand vs. Prophylactic 
treatment in Norway and Sweden treatment in Norway and Sweden 

Conclusions: Parts I and IIConclusions: Parts I and II
Strong support for prophylaxisStrong support for prophylaxis
–– Less resource use (surgery, loss of production Less resource use (surgery, loss of production 

etc.) indicates better quality of life. This finding etc.) indicates better quality of life. This finding 
has been corroborated by other studieshas been corroborated by other studies

–– WillingnessWillingness--toto--pay exceeds costs for both pay exceeds costs for both 
treatmentstreatments

We foresee an ageing population of PWH We foresee an ageing population of PWH 
who are quite healthy and active and who are quite healthy and active and 
comparable to the general population in comparable to the general population in 
most respectsmost respects..



The Ageing PWHThe Ageing PWH……



PossibilitiesPossibilities

Life Life expectancyexpectancy similarsimilar to the general to the general malemale
generalgeneral
ConsumptionConsumption of of healthhealth carecare not not substantiallysubstantially
increasedincreased ((CFCsCFCs excludedexcluded) ) comparedcompared to the to the 
general populationgeneral population
A A productiveproductive person in societyperson in society
A A consumerconsumer, , makingmaking contributionscontributions to the to the 
economyeconomy and tax and tax basebase
ActiveActive in his in his leisureleisure timetime



ImpactImpact on on hemophiliahemophilia carecare

A A longerlonger and and healthierhealthier life life increasesincreases the the 
demanddemand for for hemophiliahemophilia carecare
–– MoreMore ambitiousambitious treatmenttreatment

Start Start prophylaxisprophylaxis earlierearlier
NeverNever stop stop prophylaxisprophylaxis
ImplementImplement prophylaxisprophylaxis in patients with inhibitorsin patients with inhibitors

CostsCosts willwill increaseincrease for for healthhealth carecare
–– ButBut not for societynot for society
–– HumanitarianHumanitarian aspectsaspects



Problems Problems relatedrelated to generalto general
healthhealth carecare

Normal Normal ageage--relatedrelated diseasesdiseases willwill appearappear
–– CardiovascularCardiovascular
–– CancerCancer
–– Mental Mental detoriationdetoriation//dementiadementia

TreatingTreating thesethese diseasesdiseases willwill be a be a heightenedheightened
challengechallenge becausebecause of the bleeding of the bleeding disorderdisorder
–– AntihemostaticAntihemostatic treatmenttreatment in in connectionconnection with with e.ge.g. . 

coronarycoronary eventsevents
–– Cancer Cancer treatmenttreatment with with irradiationirradiation, , surgerysurgery, , cytostaticcytostatic

drugsdrugs



Does the Does the ageingageing PWH get the PWH get the 
””usualusual”” illnessessillnessess??

The The clottingclotting defectdefect maymay be be protectiveprotective againstagainst
cardiovascularcardiovascular diseasedisease
–– 80 % 80 % reductionreduction in fatal in fatal ischemicischemic heart heart diseasedisease

associatedassociated with with hemophiliahemophilia A or B (A or B (TriemstraTriemstra et al 1995)et al 1995)
–– 36 % 36 % decreasedecrease in in mortalitymortality from from ischemicischemic heart heart diseasedisease

for for carrierscarriers of of hemophiliahemophilia ((SraSra´́mekmek et al 2003)et al 2003)
–– AnticoagulantsAnticoagulants are are usedused to to reducereduce ischemicischemic eventsevents
–– IncreasedIncreased coagulabilitycoagulability is a risk is a risk factorfactor for for cardiovascularcardiovascular

diseasedisease



PrioritiesPriorities and and ethicalethical issuesissues

ShouldShould the the presencepresence of of hemophiliahemophilia per seper se
resultresult in a in a lowerlower ranking on the ranking on the prioritypriority scalescale
for for treatmenttreatment of of concomitantconcomitant diseasesdiseases??
Do Do wewe continuecontinue the the veryvery expensiveexpensive
hemophiliahemophilia therapytherapy in the in the veryvery oldold PWH who PWH who 
is is beyondbeyond treatmenttreatment for a for a seriousserious illnessillness, or , or 
who has a who has a dementiadementia??



Overall Overall conclusionsconclusions

Modern Modern hemophiliahemophilia treatmenttreatment cancan, in , in manymany
respectsrespects, , ””equalizeequalize”” the the healthhealth status of the status of the 
PWH to that of the general populationPWH to that of the general population
CaringCaring for the for the ageingageing PWH presents new PWH presents new 
challengeschallenges
The The comprehensivecomprehensive carecare center and center and itsits staffstaff
must be must be equippedequipped with the with the abilityability to to 
recognizerecognize and and managemanage diseasesdiseases commoncommon to to 
olderolder peoplepeople



Thank you for your attention!


